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What is Liquid?
● Liquid Modernity
● Liquid Surveillance
Online surveillance
● Panopticon
● Synopticon
● Ban-Opticon
Social Sorting and Adiaphorization 
● Social Sorting
● Adiaphorization
Trumps Travel Ban
● Executive Order 13769
● Revision - Executive Order Protecting The Nation From 
Foreign Terrorist Entry 
Hypotheses
● Online Surveillance in 
general is applied in the 
Travel Ban 
● Social Sorting is present in 
the Travel Ban 
● Adiaphorization helps 
citizens and Trump distance 
their morals from the people 
affected by the Travel Ban
● Trumps Travel Ban is an 
example of a Ban-Opticon
Results - Where are the connections?
● Post 9/11 changes
● Online Surveillance
● Social Sorting in Refugee Programs
● Social Sorting in banning specific persons
● Adiaphorization in social sorting processes
● Travel Ban as a Ban-Opticon
For Future Research
● Lack of literature because 
the Ban is so new
● Vetting Processes not 
finalized
● Much speculation
● Important to continue 
research in the future 
Grazie!
